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24 - The BRUNSW1CKAN

Raiders runners-up in tourney • • 1

ÜNB - Maine P-G clash in Holiday Classic final

UJlimSuÏÏKSSÏmS 3wSboTde“of the tourra- ‘With'YnÏnuW 1
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EE3EEBhigh calibre ball both Friday night Clough still achieving near perfect g*™ and along wo^ > »*«
„„d then in the finals Saturday peMtheRed machine into, two
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er It was a close,clean game all prev.ous cliff-hanger, with only hooped a total {ina,

the way through, with a total of 30 one matched Carleton andMcGill in a j
>Maine'nfor\ward KimCItmgh tnt M ^mdicah.n cjnt«t i
inmS"m!L ^»« ”e “ “sS Maints an" going to tta talk leading «H7J. the half ^ 

to keep Maine in the game in the dressing room with a 17 point lead. had Dreviously
first half, Carleton’s offense relied McGill has a floor general, portion ^tkîon game took a 
on the well in tegrated front line of Roland Brissette, who was chuck- been a carleton game iook 

n Love Larrv Wilson and Paul ing around some supurb passes sudden turn and McGill dominated 
Armstrong - during the game- but the McGill the play with excellent ball control

The Ravens were a short team players were having a difficult and rebounding supplimenting and 
overall compared to their oppon- time holding on to many of them effective full court press, 
rnts but fullv utilized their Key offensive members of the Larry Gibson s offensive thrust 
abilities to jump and their McGill squad who failed to meet sparked McGill to almost manage
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S=?a*- SES &SBÛB BErâfe"ar aa%-su .srs mhe"br it ss Uh «. «- =, — ^™ fssnrus .
™Tc*èanthMVeal«y'îhhPOlWs Iroked as If McGill would hang on W Jim Gallogly scored 19 points for UNBscaptain Blaine MacUonald Wakefield of UMPG and UNBs 

S—nfibllff JS di, lo their lead and eventually win by McGill in .he ma.ch, _____ Æw“kend fhe Red Raiders
scored 12 points and grabbed will be out to pick up their first 
numerous rebounds while Gary intercollegiate win when theyn 
Young contrived to play well at meet Acadia University tonight at 
the wing guard position, scoring 11. 8:00 p.m. and play St. Francis 
Maine’s Clough finished the game Xavier in a 4:00 p.m. Saturday 
with a 23 point total. encounter
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v.'il Randy Nixon (44) and Dave Seman (43) keep an eye on things as Blaine MacDonald goes for

UNB's hopes of success in the 
championship game rested on 
stopping Maine scorers Pakulis 
and Clough. The Raiders defense «V 
was partically successful, but $D 

(tournament). Despite short notice Clough, with a range of aroung 35 «P 
Chung began upon an intensified féet js a difficult man to contain, 
training schedule and selected a However, it was the offense of 
team for the five man comeptition
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UNB -MCGILL- 
two more points. Æ .
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Judo club gets ready 1Er, r
■ijfc.L V b. f mUNB’s Judo Club resumes the 

competitive season next weekend 
when it travels to the provincial 
championships in Sackville.

As of this week, at least 15 judoka ...
expressed interest in attending the Tentatively, Chung s team will 
tournament which should feature consist of himself, Marcel Morency 
some top calibre competition. Mike Hethrington, Gerry Peters 

So far this season, club and Fred Blaney. 
newcomers have competed in one Hopefully a women s team 
tournament while some senior competition will be held, but due to 
belts have participated in two the uncertainty, no definite selec- 
additional competitions. tions have been made. In the event

Coach Sampson Chung was that the team fights are held, UNB 
pleased with such a large number should be among the finalists as 
of club members interested in they are the defending champions 
fighting in the tourney, since for for women’s team competitions in 

it is only their second shiai New Brunswick.
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dThe Science Hockey team wishes 
to thank the UNB Red Blazers for 
an excellent game Wednesday 
night, we really enjoyed it. Best of 
luck at Bishops this weekend.___

ON THE REBOUND - UMPG’s Mai Morrill (20) snags rebound in 
the championship final from UNB's Dave Seman (43) while Blaine 
MacDonald (35), Brian Davis (22) and Randy Nixon look on.

some.
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